
Central and Tech High Basket Ball Quintets Meet in Annual Game Today 
Contest Will 

Be Played on 

Creighton Floor 
Both Teams About Evenly 

Matched on Defense— 
t 

Purple Plays Faster 
Floor Game. 

HE annual Central- 
Tech basket ball 

i game, a contest 
Omaha cage fans 
have been itching 
to see ever since 
the great indoor 
sport grabbed a 

hold here this win- 
ter. will be staged 
this afternoon at 
the Creighton 
gymnasium. 

The game is 
scheduled to start | 
at 2:30 this after- 
noon, when Ref- 

eree Ernie Adam* calls the two op- 

posing centers to their respective po- 
sitions in the center of the court. 

Coach Hill of Central has developed 
a strong aggregation of high school 1 

basket tossers, while Coach Drum- j 
t^’niond has been working with a bunch 

of inexperienced hoopsters who should 

show the veteran HlUtoppers a clever ; 

brand of tossing. The Maroons are con- | 
s.clered the “dark horse” of City high j 
school cage circles, and should the i 

bookkeepers show the brand of floor- 

work they did against Creighton a 

few weeks ago. when the Blue Prep- 
sters barely won a 26 to 23 decision, 

Central’s artists had better be at their 

treat if they expect to turn back the j 
Drummers. 

_ 
I 

Central has won from South high 
once, while the Maroons have met 

and defeated the Packers twice. 

Creighton Prep has trimmed both 

quintets. It took Council Bluffs two 

extra periods to turn back the Bus- 

iness lads, while Central holds even 

terms with the Bluffmen with a win ! 
apiece. 

The Black and White records show 

the two teams to he on about even 

terms, but it is a known fact that 

the Purple displays a faster floor 

game than do the Penmen. However, 

this afternoon’s fray will be a Wash- 

ington's birthday treat’ for anyone 

with some classy hopowork on card no 

matter which team gets the decision. 
The probable lineup follows: 

Omaha Central Poa. Omaha Tech, 

Reynolds (e) Lr Charnqulat ] 
PprriTftl /Mm 

Om-lirk BO <r> Wei.ellbrcg > 

lJIWNB IiG. (iwlDMD ! 

Nebraska Swimmers Will 
Splash W ith Kansas Aggies 

Lincoln. Fet>. 21.-{Special Tele- ; 
gram.)—The Nebraska swimming 
team will meet the Kansas Aggie I 
mermen at Manhattan Thursday 

^ 
night In the first dual meet of the 
season. The team which will repre- 
sent the Huskers is comprised of Cap- | 
tain John Ornebling, George Lindley. 
Neil Phillips and Lloyd Shildneck. 

Polo Games in July. 
Boston. Mass.—The national junior 

polb championships will be played on 

the field of the Point Judith Polo club 
at Narragansett Pier, R. I.. in late 

July and early August, it was learned 

today. The new 12 goal champion- 
ship tournament will be contested 
there at the same time. California, i 

Philadelphia. New York and Boston 
are expected to send teams for the 

junior 

Indiana Quintet hoses. 
Chicago, Feb. 21. —Northwestern 

university basket, ball team won from | 
the University of Indiana. SO to 26. in 
a ^pstern conference game last night, j 

ADVr.RTINEMr.NT. 

Skin Ablaze 
with Eczema 

Constant Itching Almost 
Unbearable! 

Ws know there Is on* thing that 
stops ecsema, and that la mors red- 
blood-e-fils'. S. 8. 8. builds them b/ 
the million! You ran increase your 
rad-blood cell* to tba point where It 
it practically lmpoialbla for acsema to 

#*1«t w# know tbit •• blood 
IncrciN in nuinb«i blo«4riiDp®?ttW* 
vaalehl w« ala« anow that olgbt fol- 
low! day. Botharefecta! But have yon. 

aciema pnfferera, evar artunlly taken 
advantage of thla wonderful fact* 
Thonaanda Jnat llko you bay* never 

tbougbt about HI bkln eruptlona. 
craema with all ltl fiery, akin digging 
tortora and Ha aoul-tearlng. unreacb- 
abta Itching, plmplee, blarkbeade and 
'jolla, they all pack op and go. when 

the tide of Mood-cella beglne to roll 
In! Blood-cella are tbe flghtlng-glanta 
of nature! 8. 8. B. builda them by the 
million I It bna been doing It eluce 
Jj«6l 8. 8. 8. la one of tbe greateet 
blood cell hulldera. blood oleeneen 
and body builder* known to u* mor- 

tal* I When yon put the*# facta to- 
gether,—then to oentlnue to here ecae- 

m* and shin ernptlona look* more like 
a aln than a dlaeaae. Mr*. Arthur Iv. 
Smith, Pearl St., Newark. Ohio, write*: 

"ify |ittU girl Aod • ««r* bed ceee of 
natemo. 8kg began taking 8. 8. 8. nod 
la icell mw. I fk«w* gow vgrg «w*. I 
tall mg /enli wkal a goad medlcmo II 
la. I cannot talk log much abgut it fee 
I know It is O. 

Hara U your oppertnnlty. I. m "• 

rontntna only vegetable medicinal ln- 
rredlenta. Becauae 8. 8. H. doea build 
redhioodcelU. It routa rbeumatlim, 
builda firm fleab. fill* out hollow 

W cbeeka, heaetlflca tbo compleiloa. 
bollda ynn op when yon ere rnndewa. 
8. 8. S. la aold at all drug etoree. In 
two alaea. The largar alee botllo la 
tba More aeosJ-nlcel. 

S.S.S.®?*aartf 

These Swimmers Specialize in Shattering Records 

HERE is a group of the world'* 
champion swimmer*, young 
American men and women 

whose records have shattered pre- 
vious ones. They were photograph- 
ed at the Buffalo Club, Buffalo, New 
York. The young women on the 

springboard are Sybil Bauer, Solme 
McGregor and' Charlotte Boyle 
Clune. On the steps is Alleen Rig 
gin. Olympic diving cham- 

pion. Standing is Miss 
Gertrude Ederle. The men 

left to right, are Bobby 
Skelton, Harold (Stubby) 
Kruger and Johnny Weis- 
muller, recognised as the 
world’s greatest all- 
atonnd swimmer. 

l&Qfl&s greatest' 

I 

Date Set for Meet. 
Cambridge—The date of the inter-j 

national intercollegiate meet wa* an- 

nounced as July 21. • 

France in Net Meet. , j 
New York—France entered the j 

Davis Cup tennis contest, the third 
to challenge the United State*. 

Gardini Held to Draw. 
Chicago—Kenato Gardini, Boston 

heavyweight, won a one-fall match 
from Dick Daviseourt of California. 

McCoy Beats Asher. 
San Antonio — Johnny McCoy, 

Cleveland bantamweight, defeated 
Babe Asher, A. E. F. bantamweight ; 

champion, in 10 rounds. 

Dundee Gets Draw. 
New Orleans—-Johny Dundee, 

junior lightweight champion, and 
Basil Gallano of New Oreleans fought 
a 15-round draw. 

Lewis Beats Londos. 
St. Louis—Ed •'Strangier" Lewis, 

heavyweight wrestling champion, d* 
feated Jim Londos, in two out of 
three falls. 

Schlaifer Hurts Hand. 
An injured hand has forced Morrie 

Schlaifer to ask for a postponement 
of his bout Friday night at Daven- 
port, la., with Johnny Karr. 

Oppose Sunday Games. 
London.—The playing of games on 

Sunday, such as cricket and football 
by Londons masses has become the 
subject of controversy, and n move- 

ment is under way to put a stop to 

it. 

League Head Resigns. 
Springfield—Harry Cole, president 

of the local Western association base- 
ball club, today tendered his resigna- 
tion at a meeting of the hoard of di- 
rectors. 

Sox Like Collegians. 
The Chicago White Sox have enter- 

ed the running for players with col- 
lege educations. The latest addition 
is Tom Jovlck of Gonzaga university, 
Spokane. Other collegians on the 
club Include Joubert Davenport, from 
the University of Arizona. 

Brothers on Team. 
Two brothers, Nick and Marlin 

Dumovlch—are expected to win per- 
manent berths on the pitching staff 
of the Chicago Nationals this spring. 
Both are southpaws. Nick was the 
star of the I-os Angeles club last sea- 

son, winning 20 games and losing 10. 

His Idea of Speed. 
To produce a hydroplane capable of 

100 miles an hour would require 
changes in the hull design only, and 
not the installation of more powerful 
engines, in the opinion of Chris 
Smith, the Algonac Michigan boat 
builder, who has constructed all the 
speed boats used by Gar Wood of 
Detroit, in winning his long string of 
powerboat championships. 

Nebraska Matinru Will. 
Topeka—John Pesek. Nebraska 

heavyweight wrestler, won two falls 
In less than 3n minutes from Charles 
Ttorros, Armenian wrestler. Billy 
Edwards of Nebraska City, Neb., won 
twlee from Joe Bruno of New York 
In the preliminaries. 

Seattle in Training. 
San Jose, Cal.—Preliminary train- 

ing for the Seattle team of ths Pa- 
cific Coast baseball league was under 
way here today under the direction of 
Manager Harry Wolverton and Train- 
er Bobble Johnson. Twenty-one re 
crults were given a workout yester- 
day. The regulars will arrive next 
week. 

Evans to Meet Hudkins. 
"Rusty" Evans, York, Neb., feath- 

erweight, who lias been gaining quite 
a reputation a* a leather pusher out 
In the state, lins been matched to 
bnttle Sid Hudkln* in a main event 

scrap at York. March 7th. 

“Happy” Malone, Omaha boxer, will 
leave for York this afternoon to train 

young Evans for his coming fight. 

Magnates Cant 

Agree on Games 
Chicago, Feb. 21.—After a two- 

day session devoted principally to dis- 
cussion of a 1923 schedule, owners of 
the Western league adjourned last 

night without adopting one. Two 
schedules were submitted, but neither 

proved satisfactory to a majority of 
the members who adjourned to meet in 
Kansas City on March 5 to further 
consider the matter. 

In the meantime, John Savage, bus- 
iness manager of the Kansas City 
club of the American association, was 

retained by the league to draw up two 
schedules, one of 154 games, and the 
other 188 games, to be submitted 
at Kansas City and embodying fea- 
tures which a majority of the mem- 

bers believed should be incorporated. 
One of the schedules considered here 

was presented by Jack Holland of the 
Oklahoma City club, and the other 
was drawn up by Barney Burch of 
the Omaha club. 

Most of the members favored a 18* 

game schedule and it was virtually de- 
cided to open the season April 1* 
or 19. 

Thomas P Fairweather, who as- 

sumed control of the Sioux City 
club, whose franchise was purchased 
by the league Tuesday for 110,000, said 
last night that he had not decided on a 

manager for the 1933 season, but that 
two men were being considered. Fair- 
weather took over the club under op 
tlon to purchase within one year. 

Cady Lumber Company 
Bowlers Roll High Score 

The Cady Lumber company bowling 
team rolled a new team record for j 
the Omaha Alleys las* night when it 
toppled the sticks for a grand total 
of 3,064. 

In bowling It* new score the Cady j 
Lumber company team defeated the : 

Nourse Oils In three straight games. 
The games were rolled in the Greater 
Omaha league. 

Omalian Defends Title. 
Columbus, Neb., Feb. 21.—(Special ) I 

—Howard E. Ohman of Omaha sue- 

cessfully defended hia title of Nebras- 
ka state chess champion in the 1923 
tournament, which came to a close 
today. W. 8. Gilman of Sioux City 
was runnerup. securing one win 
egainst Ohman. hut also suffering a 

loss from hint and one also from 
Dr. Rlxby of the Lincoln Journal. 

The Oilman Gilman championship 
series consisted of two games. The 
state champion had to win only one 

game, however, to keep his title. Gil- 
man won the first game and the 
Omaha player the second. 

The final game of the series was a 

long-drawn out affair, with Ohman be- 
ing the aggressor, opening with the 
Oledliill attack and quickly gaining the 
advantage In the first few moves. Aft- 
er half an hour of play, Gilman re- 

signed and Ohman sucessfully defended 
the title that hna been hla since 1917. 

H. G. Moore finished third, and 
I»uls Nelson, fourth. Both arc from 
Omaha. 

Ohman also met 11 players in simul- 
taneous play, winning nine and re- 

signing two. 

McCoy Beats Asher. 
San Antonio. Tex, Feb. 21.— 

Johnny McCoy, Cleveland bantam- 
weight, beat "Babe" Asher, A. K. V. 
bantamweight champion, In a 10- 
round bout here tonight. Sam lllco, 
Porto Hlcan welterweight, knocked 
out "Arizona Kid" Welch of Phoenix, 
Art*., In the third round of their 
scheduled eight round bout. 

Joe Kirkwood Witnv , 
Houston. Tex. Keb. 21.—Joe Kirk- 

wood of Australia was the winner of 
tho professional tournament which 
marked the ofllelal opening of the 
ninth annual midwinter golf tourna- 
ment at the Houston Country club. 
His score was 151 for the 3(1 holes. 

Sot Train Rrrord. 
The Cady Lumber company bowl- 

ing team set a new tram record for 
tho Omaha Alleys last night when It 
toppled the sticks for a grand total 
of 3.06L 

liox to h i)raw. 
Clinton, la.—Kid Cutle of Kinux 

City and Hilly llognn of the Clinton 
A. O., boxed eight rounds to a draw j 
here last night 

Favorites Win in 
Horseshoe Tourney 

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 31.— 
For live years the world's horse*hoe 
pitching championship has changed 
between two states, Iowa and Ohio. 
Judging from the outcome of to- 

day’s games, played in Waterfront 
Athletic stadium, it seems that the 
old crown will either remain in the 

llawkeye state or will be returned 
to eitlier Akron or Columbus, as the 
race for the hejeweled headpiece 
and 13,000 in prizes ha* virtually 
narrowed down to four entrants, 
two of them Buckeyes, and the 
other pair from that vicinity north- 
west of Chicago. Both Harold 
Falor. the 15-year-old Akron wizard, 
and O. C. Davis of Columbus, the 
ex-champion, came through with 
clean slates, while Frank Lundln 
and Frank Jackson, the Iowan*, 
were mopping up the playing Held 
with their opponents- 

Molla Enter* Tournee. 
Paris.—Mr«. Molla B. Mallory, 

American woman lawn tennis cham- 
pion. left today for Monte Carlo, 
where she Intends playing In the ten- 

nis tournament beginning February 
!« Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, the 
French star. 1* also entered. 

Reds Sign Indian. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 21.—Luque Rod- 

rigue*. a righthanded pitcher of the 
Comanche Indian tribe, liaa been sign- 
ed b# the Cincinnati Nationals, and 
will report for spring training «t 
Orlando, Fla. He lives at Harlingen, 
Tex. 

Dope Favors 
Greb in Bout 

With Tunney 
EW YOKK. Feb. 21. ■ 

—The "talent" is ! 
still sticking to 

Harry Greb to bent 
Gene Tunncy when 

they come together | 
in Madison Square 
Garden Friday 
night for a 15- 
round battle for the 
light heavyweight 
champion ship. 
Those who carry ! 
the dope at their 

v _£>> finger ends have it 

Shat Greb has been playing possum In 

his last few fights, but if extended he 
will make it very Interesting for the 

modest Irishman from whom he wrest- 
ed the honor several months ago. Billy 
Gibson. Tunney's manager, does not 
think Greb can repeat. '"Gib" has it 

all figured that Tunney will "grab" 
Greb early in the fracas, and is sure 

the Pittsburgher is slipping while Tun 

ney is coming bead-fill for the front. 

Tunney worked out at his training 
quarters in Redbank. N. J., this after 
noon and appeared fit when he fitf- 
ished a half hour of hard training 
stunts. 

Greb blew into the Garden gym dur- 

ing the afternoon and got in some fine 

licks with a score of helpers 

Schlaifer Postpones 
Bout With Karr 

“Kid Schlaifer has been forced to 

postpone his scheduled 10-round bout 

with Johnny Karr Friday night be- 

cause of an injured hand. The scrap 
was carded as the main event at Dav- 

enport, la. 
The “Kid" breezed into the Sports- 

man last night with his hand ban 

daged with 17 yards of bandage and 
announced to all concerned that he 
was unable to fight Karr Friday night 
or even the following Friday. 

Schlaifer injured his paw in his bat- 
tle with Joe Kennedy in Sioux City 
last Saturday night. His next fight 
is with Frankie Murphy in Denver, 
March 6. hut he says he will not meet 
the rugged Denver welter unless his 
hand is fully recovered Schlaltgr 
first injured this same mitt on Mur- 
phy's Jaw. 

Cecil Conley Wins 
Over Parquette 

Shenauduah. la Feb; 71—fSpe .al v 

—Two falls in 40 minutes and 17 min- 
utes. both on headlocks. won for Cecil 
Conley of Fariagut over Eugene Par- 
quette of Des Moines last night at the 
city hall at Farragut. This Is Conley’s 
third straight win, not having lost a 

fall In the three matches. 
Conley weighs 170 and is a former 

I contender for the Missouri title. Par- 
1 quette weighs 180. 

Jewtraw Sets Mark. 
Moncton. N. B.—Charles Jewtraw of 

I-ake Placid. N. Y.. International ama- 

teur akating champion, sprinted to a 
new world s record of IS 4-5 seconds 

(for 150 yards in an exhibition race. 

Pewtraw- clipped a full second off the 
1 former record, held by Don Baker of 
! New York 

Dan Brouthers 
* 

Major Record 
liv. (Job and league. (>• A ll. R. II. T.B. H.B. I <-t. 

l»m Buffalo, National •* rj* J* JJ JJ! ‘?I? 
IMS Buffalo. National JSI •' ;» J** ??; 
IMS Buffalo. National *7 J** * JJ* !.?! 
mat Buffalo. National *« **' Jr* -*f? 

1**7 Bet roll. National « *’• JJ? “* ®J* iJJ '}JJ 
I**il Horton. National U6 t*., Ifi 1*1 •*" •»' > 

1*90 Bouton. Player* JVf *** JJ* JJJJ *L? ij, J 
I Kill llorton. Amertran Anaoelation 174 IS# HI [JJ -* J J* 
1*9* Brooklyn. National ISt SM HI 1*7 777 4* .435 

1*94 Brooklyn. National *•> V«* ®J JJ '<• * ;« 
l*»t Baltimore. National 144 37* IS. I*. •»* »” -4*4 

1*9.*. Baltimore and Inyuiarlllc. Natioaat 7* '?* J* JJ 1 ••?* 
1*0* Philadelphia. Natloaal ■>* -’I* tl ■ ■* »»* * ■”» 

Total. 17 year* l.*»S *.7*7 1 597 7.517 J.4.34 3*4 SIS 

Il> KKEDKRC1K G. LIKE. 
j'.imoua fence buster of the 

day* when first 

linemen were 

hired solely for 
proficiency with 
the ash was Dan 
Brouthers. Iran 
still is employed 
a t the Polo 
Ci rounds as a 

k watchman, and 
I those sturdy 
f shoulders which 

) gave him much 
of his walloping 
power, have not 

r shrunk any with 
I.. pass.ng uf a quarter or a eeptur}. 
Dan still packs quite a punch. 

Dan was a member of the original 
"Big Four,'' that great quartet of 

sluggers sold by the old Buffalo Na- 

tionals to Detroit in 188*. Dan Brouth- 
ere. Hardy Richardson Jim White and 

Charley Rowe. How those boys 
could sock? 

Brouthers. whose real name is men- 

nis. was a member of Detroit's only 
National league cliampionshlp team, 

the club of 1887. He was its leading 
hitter with an average of 419, but 

that was a gift year when base* on 

tails went for hits. What would 

Babe ltuth have hit in 1931 with 144 
extra liases on Imlls recorded us hits? 

Dan piled his slugging ait In many 

ports during the 17 years that lie 

abused the pitching of his day. He 

played with Troy, Buffalo. Detroit, 
Boston. Brooklyn. Baltimore. Rotlis- 
vjlle and Philadelphia in the National 

league. Boston in the Player* league 
and Boston in the American associa- 
tion. In Baltimore, he was a member 
of the Oriole champions of 1894. 

But when Brouthers got through, 
he had compiled the fourth highest 
hatting average of all time, a rating 
for 17 years of .348. The four leading 
hitters of all time aie Cobb. .373. Sis- 

ler. .358; Browning. .353; Brouthers, 
.348. 

Fairbury Will 
Have Ball Club 

Tail coin, Feb. 21. — (Special Tele- 

gram.)— Fairbury will l>e back, in the 

Nebraska State league next season. 

At the annual meeting of league mag- 

nates a committee was appointed to 

go to Fairbury and find out the 

status of the situation inasmuch a* 

none of the Fairbury directors were 

present. George Segvist, owner of 

the Fairbury franchise, accompanied 
the committee and signed again as 

manager. He should produce a teem 

which will rival his pastlmers who 

won the bunting for Fairbury dur- 

ing the first split season last year. He 

has IS players signed. 

Police Rescue Fighters 
Who Stage Sham Bout 

Buenos Aires. Feb. 21.—A match 
last night l>etween Sailor Maxted. 
American heavyweight, and Alex 

Belly, Panama negro, at Avelllneda. a 

suburb of Buenos Aire*, broke tip in 

a riot when the leferee disqualified 
both men at the end of the seventh 
rcund for putting up a sham fight. 

The crowd buries missiles at the 
figh'ers snd attempted to mob them. 
The men were resi ued by the police. 

France Challenges l S. for 
Davis Cup Tennis Title 

New York. Feh 20—France is the 
third nation to challenge the United 
States this year for the Davis cup, 
the United States Lawn Tennis asso- 

ciation announced today. India and 
the Br.tiah Isles preceded France, and 
though Hawaii hv> sent its formal 
declaration, it ha* not yet been re- 

ceived. 

YESTERDAYS RESULTS. 
HAVANA. 

First Rice—1500, claiming 3--ear-old* j and up, five and on* half furlongs: 
Manntchen (Williams) .1-1 1-6 4-6, 
Cuba Enranto (Picking) oven 1 3 
Twenly-Revan (Tarrett) .12-1 

Tima: 1 "7 2-6. Queen Maxonla, Whin- 
paring. Callfa. Riposte and Gratian alao 
ran. 

s**'0nd Ri''*- MOO, claiming, 1-year-old* t 
and up. six furlongs: 
<*arrl# Moor# (Oroaa) .. 4-1 T 6 2-6 
Rtdmon iHrunner) ....2-1 1-1 f 
Golden Chanda (Grace) .1 ?-1 j 

Time: 1:14 1-6. Valmond. Mtaa Cal* j 
th*. Toney Rue War Idol. Hohokue, Port 
Light and fllrocco alao ran 

Hhlrd Rare—Chamber of Commerce ( 
handicap. 1100. l-year-oida and up. alx j 
furlong*: 
Bdgur Allan Po# (Taylor) 6-2 1-7. out 
American Ar$ (H'ulte) .2-1 1-2 
Querreek (Grace) .f-2 

Tima: 1:14 4-3. Chief Sponsor also ran. 

Fourth Race—1600. rlalmlng. 4*year-©!da 
and up, op# mile and If* yard* 
Orapery (Htutte) ..7-2 4-6 1*2 
Short atop (William*) .KM 4-1 
Mooreaouo (Kaiser) .. .. 12-1 

Time 1.43 2-6 King R. Golden Red. 
Old Pop Breadline, Barrette. Job Tha; er 

and Red alao ran. 

Fifth Race—1500. 4 -ear-otda and up. 
rlahilng 1 mile and 60 yard*: 
Ruddle*. Ill (Gllck).. 2-1 4 6 1-8 son 

HenMmental. 111 (Groaa) ..10-1 3-1. aecond 
Daiaty Lady. 10« (Gray> .. ..4-1. third 

Tim# 140 Fair Virginia. Boynr#. 
Ooorg# XV. Chimera and John R Rocha 
alao ran. 

Rxth Race—1600. 4-yaar-olda and up. 
claming. 1 mile! 
Ik* Mills. 110 (Clameba) .10 1 4-1 7 1. won 

Tom Norfls, no (Gltck) .10-1 4-1 aecond 
Acosta. 102 (Kalaer) 0 2. third 

Tim# 1:44 ?S. Oaten# Lady Frakea. 
Mary Maxim. May Rose, Plcknall, Colosaua 
and Kenttrner* also ran. 

SEW OBLKANS. 
It vat Race—$700; < lalmtng maiden*;! 

2-year olds; thre# and one-h.»lf furlongs I 
Midnight Folll*** (Kelaay) ..11-3 even 1-2 
Fehar (Thurb*r) .J0-1 i-1 { 
A J Bujeh Morns) ..13-1 i 

Tim*: 42 Bella I*le. Oladya V., Castil- 
la nualma. R***#ie Hop#, Klwanah. Anna 
Ch#stnut and ligating Lova alao ran 

Second Rare—1700; claiming; 4-year, 
old# and up; on# and thr*e *1xt**nth» 
mil**: 
Hi. Garinalg (Smallwood) ..10-1 4-1 ?-t ! 
Htanl#y (Wallace) .13-6 « 6 j 
A S. Akin < Boehm) 12 

Tim* f:03|-3. Toreador. Bill and Coo. 
Et#ml»v. Neapolitan. Rrosn Check. Radi- J 
eel. Warlike, Iftrmodan and Old Chap j 
alao ran 

Third Ran#—1700: rlalmlng. 1-year- 
olds and up. alt furlongs: 
Ofru# (Babin) .4.1 7-6 1-6 
Canyon (Mirlg) ......4-1 2-1 
Biff Bang »M«rrl*> ..16-1 

Tima: 1 111*6. Hunny Girl, Dantaic and 
Avl#ra also raa 

Fourth ftac#—|T00: r*a koto Handicap, 
claiming, alx furlongs; 
High Coat (Thurb#r) .11-3 4-1 t-3 
Hadilan (Mooney) .7*1 «-3 
Balro (Mein) .7-1 

Rapid 1 H I 
Ham*, and Mom glao ran 

Fifth ftace—6700. 4-year.old* and upl 
claiming! one and one-alfhth mil#*: 
Ham Frank 113 (Harvey) .11-3 #v*n 2-3 
Rrothetly Love ill (M#in) .11-5 even 
Normal ill (McDermott) .* 1 

Time: 1 64 1-6 Tanaon. t’ncle Veto, and 
Ksrnrpolctt* also ran 

Hlx«h Rac#—1700, 4-yaar-olda and up. 

on# and three*. xteer.t*h* mil#*: 
The W|t 111 (Harrlng ton) .-4-1 4-3 4.3 
Moody 113 (McCoy) .15-1 4-1 
Hickory 111 (Swart) .7-1 

Time; 1 0J3-1. Solid Rock. Tokalon. 
March, Harvest King, Encrinlta, Cor*on. 
F*at Trial, Ja'Obina. Helen Atkin, and 
Spectatular Girl, alao ran 

TODAY'S ENTRIES. 
HAVANA. 

First Race—Two-year-old#: foa d tn 
Cuba. 1500; three and one half furlong*; 

rataey S.1*4 Claro treluna .104 
Guajlro .lft4 Soionvn a Kilt* til 
mad## .114 Ubork*.lit 
Second Rac#—Three year-old* and up; 

claiming; HOC, six furlong* 
Nelltda f& Sempronia *7 
Hentree* 110 Mab .11* 
Country Girl .110 M Murphy .. 114 
Hat rack ..115 t rain Crow !U 
Tom Caro.115 Humph ... IIS 
Good Enough .115 After Night .115 
Third Race—Four-year-olda and up, 

ctaimlng; |I00, five and one-half fur- 
long* 

a Murry Riegcl *.102 aCarnire.10,: 
al.otta Speed ..102 aOet Km ... .1*7 
Marry Mellon .107 all'py Go l.utky 107 
altig Son .10? Blark Slone .101 
Major Do mo ...112 Toe The Mark .112 
Far Ea*t .112 Bar Atkin ...... 11 2 
Fourth Race—Throa-year-old* and up. 

claiming; $700; f1v# and one half fur- 
long* 

a Lorena Mar-ell* G Mountain Lassie f». 
Flrgan 17 aCol. t'hlle 0a 
• Pepper Tea ...101 I.uatre.1C7 
Different Eye# 10$ 
Fifth Rat e—The Oe< ce Washington 

han-llrar $!•»'•» S-)«ar-oM* and up: on# 
and l-l«th mile*: 
Flnra*tle ... .100 F.leanor S f« 
(^uei-reek *5 George Kuffan 105 
Sea Prlnc# .114 
Sixth Rac,— Four vear-old# and up. 

claiming. $500; on# tnllc and 50 yard* 
Ferrum .1"! aLandslid# .105 
a Yankee Hoy .105 #T F McMahon 1*7 
Brennan .107 aKellx M .110 
Indian chant 110 aGuardsmau .110 
Harold K .110 * (Herman .... M0 
Bloomington 112 La Hleuet 115 
aArprentlre allowance claimed. Wrath- 

er clear; track fast. 

NBW ORIJtAN*. 
Firat Race —$700; maiden*. 3 ; aar-old* 

and up. five and on# half furlong* 
John J<ta#ph .1-’* Fame ...120 
Dr. Little .17* Viola 35 ard .. 11* 
Bodyguard ....110 Glen T.tvet ..lio 
Arum II" Mir* Britain .. (O’. 
I.IMIe Beauty ..1 >. .letiloua M otuxn ) 
Fleeting ....1*5 gw*t and Pi ty 1Q$ 
Alan eliglbl*: 

Billy Hern .It1 Ormalelgh .11" 
Major t hilton .11" Spectator .110 
FI:lng Boat II* sultan .110 
Second Hr.*» $700, claiming. 1-vear- 

old* ati furlong#* 
Radiant .ID* Royal Crown .111 
Kenneth ..... lio Kitty Carpenter 10* 
all til Houae 1 *•» Joseph in# C. 104 
Jo*|# M .104 aFeiftendn* .104 
.Mildred Ruth’ .10* Kytor*. ... l>4i 
Full of Fun .111 aTctnptraaa .101' 
Al*n eligible* 

Alluring l" t Auntie F.m 104 
Mlea Brighton HM'* Dentaria lot* ! 
Sweet Mama Ill a7.onn* .143 
Third Race—$1,000 «tainting: hand!* j 

cap; 3 year old* and tip. one an.l three ! 
■ui.anlh# tnllea; 

Blarney Stone .110 Ratnkltt .1*7 
T'.unquol .10*» Double Crue* ..102 | 
The Archer ....100 Vitamin ..loo; 
Fourth R*« e -$1,000; Washington e | 

Birthday handicap; f-vaar-olda and up; 
sift furlon** 
Tlpptiy Wlchet 120 Centlmeier 10* 

Ltffar* ..112 My R«vr * .. 10f 
Translate .. ..129 Jo hr. v Kelly Of 
Fifth Rsce—1700. claiming S year :de 

and up; on# mil# and 70 >*rda 
•Oar Birthday.112 aHello Fardacr 111 
»R:ff Bang ...111 sMirade Man 
Ijuerada .lift Reel Foot ... 01 
aPuk« John ...410 lArrhe Alex. ..104 
5l*th Race—$TfO; claiming « -year-old* 

and up; on# and one-a!*ttenths miles 
Trooper .US Phelan .112 
Pnmo .112 Kirk Irvington 112 
A• # 112 sand' Jl.112 
I’ltter J’at'er ..112 CutOT .D'T 
White ll.<\en .1%T aKxhorter .... *07 
I.lttl# Fatey ..1!" aMalse 102 
A'm eligible: 

Little Atnru'e ..*0* l.ord "rt<-k 11] 
Dutnhfnunder ,.110 Moon Winks ...101 
Tingling Ill aNaturai ;C2 

a Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear, track. fast. 

TI.UtANA. 
Virat R«<'t—Three and one-half fur’ongs, 

1400. maiden r-y#ar-olde; (Ifi; 
l.ady Se'ma ...107 Atsrgo .110 
Double Shot .110 Wiki Jack ... 1' 2 
Porter Kile ,...1U Hoadimas .....111 
Seth e Alibi .. .107 Seth s Ak-Har-Ben 
a Lester .110 110 
Stooofcle BradD- 110 Golden Orb Ilf 

S< < oad Hid ft. I-ycar olds; five 
furlongs, eialmiug U3) 
altsrinoaa Ntgra room he US 
.. 1 *’> xTempy Duncan 1?4 

v Peggy Martin !*• McCrean ...ll» 
xllop Oxer .....110 Onwa .11*i 
No Wonder ..,.US Bock worm ..10* 

x.Mary Jay .104 xFrench Saras. Hi 
xCounsel ...... Ilf Jack L#e .110 
Third Itace—1400; claiming ) year-olds 

up; five and ohe-half furlong:* 
Sarah Cochrane 03 xSyncGptirton ..104 
Tillotson 110# xSuirrtt Haw-kens 
Kfmilint 115 .... 113, 
^ uriique .'It Chrome .Ill* I 
xArkrutcr .lift M**aeth ... •£' 
Beans Bella ...111 Charlotte Smith ill 
Rumke .... -.Us Dode Adame ..115 
Fourth Rate One mile, claiming. |500. ! 

3-year oMs and up: 
Count#I .10* Caveman .113? 
Gold Brian ..111 Dove’a Boost ..100j 
Southern Gentle- Maxine ..,..111 1 

man ......... 113 Clearfield ..113* 
Maam .iu Tag Day ... .10* 
Dissolute .10| Mmn Girl ..,,.111 
Alloa Richmond 111 Silent bam ..,.113 
Fifth Rant—1&00, 4-year-olds up; an > 

furlong*; claiming. 
l>olnr*p .......101 Brilliant Hay ..110 
Myroa# .Ill Polly Wale 104 
Settle 110 Key lance 113 
Sixth Bar#—1*00. claiming. 3 > ear-aid* 

up on# mil*: 
xTom ('raven .,1ft* a Vice -It* 
a cal Matt .. ..10* xNehraska Lad. 104 
xMldisn ...111 Yermak .Ill 

*r*.i Rail .U0 Marge r in* 
xKvelyn Mxrrigen xGeorge Muehlbarh 

10? 104 
L*na .HI Ixtrena M*>sa ...111 
Yukon ..11* 
Se>enth Rare- l?00; claiming. l-yaaf* 

oida up; on* mile and 70 >ard* 
peace Flag ... *1 xOrl#en* Girl los 
Drift ins .101 Water Willow .11* 
xCohilt* .lift Xroach ....111 
Veteran .110 \nlta K .... 0* 
She Devil .107 .luat Right .,..10# 
\ Theresa ..110 Missoula ..110 
Ohtok Barkley 111 

1 ahth R acc ~ |4P0; claiming. 4 »#ar- 
olds up; on# mile and 30 yards 

x Bar rlskane .,.103 1ft* 
Donatello 10* i.oui* ... .10* 
xPurl HI xDeihimar ..1*3- 

McGee a Pink ..1ft? Philanderer .1ft* 
Don .lose .. tl* Cavalcadnut 2d IU 
Kat h#rlue Itanh'tp 
clear and fa?* 

4 

Five Teams Undefeated 
in Wrestling Race 

Idncoln. Keb. 21.—(Special Tele- 

gram) 
I. W. I Pet- 

An* * 3 » 1»»0 
Ohio Mute 3 3 0 i®*)® 
AViee«n.in S * » 1«SS 
Iowa 3 3 * 

I.dlan* i 3 # K>m> 
IlllHoi. 5 3 3 ®«« 
Nebouho 3 I I aO" 

« hi* use 3 I 3 33.• 
Michigan Aggie* 1 • ’ 
Mlnne<ota 3 0 3 .009 
Purdue 3 « 3 MJ 
North*-**-™ « » •> ’tint 

Five team* in the western intercol-1 
legiate wrestling and fencing asso- 

ciation remain undefeated with Wis- 

consin and University of Iowa both 

making headway. 
Nebraska has two dual meets re- 

maining on its schedule- The H isker 

grapplers travel to Minnesota March 

g. and meet University of Iowa at 

Iowa Citj* March 9. 
Then come* the individual cham j 

pionship at Columbus. U-. March 1£. 

and 17. Only the best four men of 

each team may enter this compete j 
tion. 

The critical tee- for the conference j 
leader* will come late in the season 

when Wisconsin meet* Arno* and In- : 

diana meets Ohio State. 
These matches will probably decide 

the leadership of the conference. 

Ouitnet Joins Team. 
Boston. Mas*—Francis Onimet. tor 

mer national amateur and open golf 
champion, today announced lit* ac- 

ceptance of an invitation to Join the 
American team of amateur goiters 
that will go to England next summer 

for the Walker cup matches 

Sox Have One Southpaw. 
The Chicago White Sox will have! 

only one left hand pitcher this sea- 

son. He is Joubert Davenport, an 

erratic performer the last two or 

three years, but who is expected to 

strike his stride tbis year. 

Mav Rr\i\e Boxing Game. 
8t I-ouis, Mo.. Feb. Jo.—president 

Beckman of the police board today 1 

announced professional boxing mav 

be resumed In St. Eouis. Professional 
boxing ha* been prohibited here for 
more than a year. 

Villa Stops \Xolfr 
Philadlephia. Pa.—Pancho ViUa, 

flyweight champion, knocked out Kid 
Wolfe of Philadelphia, in the third 
round of a scheduled eight round 
bout. 

Kansas Aggies Lose. 
Manhattan. Kan Feb. 21—Kansas 

university defeated the Kansas At 
ales in basket ball here tonight. !4 
to IT. 

Boston Braves 
Cost Syndicate 

Half Million 
Christy Matthew-on President 

a fid Acting Treasurer 
Will Hate Free 

Rein. 

i;w J'oItK. Feb. :i. 
—The deal by which 
a New York syndt- 
• ate, headed b y 

Christy Mathew son. 

bought the Boston 
National league 

club from George 
Washington Grant, 

•, involved more man 

f500.000, it was d' 
closed today by 
Jarner Ma' Donotigli. 
Sew York banker, 
who with the foi 
tufr Giant pitching 

star and former Judge Emil Fuch« 
New York acquired all of Grant's in 
teres*'. 

Mr. MaeLlonougb said he held * 

half Interest, lie confirmed the an 

nouneement in Boston that Mathew- 
son held a substantia) Interest. 

"Our prime interest. Mr. Mae. 

Donougii declared, "is to put the 
Braves back on the baseball map a« 

pennant contenders, and we a:** 

anxious to have Boston interests lake 
a leading share in the club s reorgan- 
ization.'’ 

The banker denied einphaticiU" 
that officials of the New York Giants 
or any other major league we.e ccc- 

nerted with the syndicate. 
Mathew-son. he said, is now acting, 

as treasurer as well as president >'f 
the Btjves. and would have a fre 
rein. Mr. Ma.-Donough has beer cu 

ardent fan for many years, but h'-* 
had no previous official connection u 

with organized baseball. 

Pancho Villa Kayoes 
“Kid” Wolfe in Third 

Philadelphia. Feb. 20.—Pancho Vil- 
la. flyweight champior tonight 
knocked oat "Kid" Wolfe of Phikide-i 

ph;a. in the third round of a er hed il 
od eight round bout. 

The local boxer, although be put up 
a good tight, was r.o match for th“ 

(Champion, who landed many st.ff 
blows. I the first round after t 

series of nght and lefts. Villa ser.t 

Jus opponent to the fioor for a count 1 

of nine. 

Wolfe came buck strong in the 
next round, but his aggressiveness 
courted for little against the cham- 
pions skill and experience. In th» 
third round the Philadelphian was 

knoc ked down twice before the blow 
which caused his secotids to throw a 

towel in the ring when the teferee 
had counted nine. Wolfe made r.o 

attempt to regain hi« fe£t. The flra! 
blow was a straight right to the jaw 
Villa's weight was announced as !!• 
and Wolfe s 112 2-4. 

In the semi-final. Carl Trema.r.. 
Cleveland, he.,t T mmy Murray. Ph 
adelphia. in eight rounds. 
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